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DO LHS 1-'O IH' g , A. B. 19311 of Oakland, Xeh.,
is winner of the annual $500 1-'cllowship. whi<·h
she will use. begi,ming next 'eptembe1·, for gra<lunll!
wor k at. uny college or university in this country or
Bu1·opc. In bestowing this highest. pr ize al the r ecen t
l'ommc1wc111ent. President R oemer said that t he gift.
was awarded for excellence in scholarship, for contl'ibution to cxl1·a-curr icular activities, for maintnining
the standards of the college, and for a personality
whic:h wi11 make her "a desirable representative
Lindenwoocl."
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Sixty-Five Graduates at 104th Commencement
Honors Conferred After Delightful Address by Scottish Clergyman
Lindcnwoocl 's Com.mcnccmcnt spea ker
for the 104th annual graduating exercises 1'ucsday morning, June 2, was
happily chosen. Outstanding in the
day's program was Dr. Donald l\Iackcnzio's address. P arents who came
from a d istance wel'e charmed with what
he said and avowed tJrnt such a talk was
well wol'th the long motor drive-for
most of them came in their own car.
from the various points-even i_f ther e
had been none of tJ1e other lovely affairs
of the season .
On the opposite page is tJ1e p icture
and description of Lhe $500 F ellowship
winner. This an d each o.f the dozens of
prizes which were lo follow, received
salvos of applause, so that Commencement Day was an extremely live occasion. The singing was e:::-,.ellcnt in
processional and reces.-;ional, and in the
solos by Dolores F isher: "Vergin, tutta
amol'," Durante, and "Se tu m 'a mi,"
Pergolcsi; and by Pauline Brown,
"Schwer lfogt auf elem Rcrzen ( adeschda), '' Thomas.
Dr. Roemer, in p resenting Dr. l\lackenzie after Dr. David M. Skilling had
pronounced the invocation, said that the
Western 'l'hcological Seminary in Pitt.c;;burgh, where Dr. Mackenzie has bt>en
teaching for the three years since he
came to America from the University
of Edinburgh, is the same seminary

from which both Dr. Skilling and D1·.
Roemer g1·adualed.
Dr . Mackenzie spoke on, '"l'he .A ppreeiation of Literature and the Enrichment of Life. "
''Bel'ore you can app1·eciatc literature
or anything else," 110 said, "you mu:t
be acquainted with it. Tl is a simple
but solemn truth that we all come into
the world prnfoun<l]y ignorant o( litcl'ature or anything else. The poet Gray,
in bis :famous Elegy in a Country
Churchyard 1·cfcrs to the fact that at
that time the great ma.<;s of the people
found it impos..,;ible to lmow oven the
rudiments of literatm-e. That is no
longer true. In countries like America,
or my own native country, tJ1e opportunity for public education is practically
nnive1· al. I read that there arc 12,000,000 illiterate people in America.
But if you subtract l'rom that what we
in . cotlancl wonld call the nalmal-born
idiots, and those who are debarred by
natmc in other ways, I fancy the proportion of illiterntcs is very small. I t
is not so in some or the other countries.
I read that in a cou ntry like Spain
somethi11g I ikc 80 per cent arc illiterate,
and 70 per cent in Italy. And farther
Enst 1he p 1·oportio11 is tremendous."
Dr. l\fackenzie stressed the world's indebtedness to the past, '' particularly in
this institution (Lindenwood) to those
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who lw<l the rommonsrnsc to ;,ec that
woman ,,as, speaking gcncmll,,·. almost
thl' equal or man ...
,vith suth droll allusions to woman ·s
pc1·spicacit_v was this address spiced. lie
told hccomin~ly of the excellent "average intclligcnc:l' ., ol' woman, rcvcale<l in
his ~•·adin.~ of paper", but he qualified
th is b)· ..a,ving, .. The t'cw at the top
were men, aml the masi, at the bottom
wcl'c men.
1)1·. 1lackcnzic took the subject, litcratm·c. in a very wide scnsc-"anything
wri Iten.·' If e was so pleased, he said.
at the leg-end ahovc Lindon wood's libra1·.,· fire-place, · · Litl'ra Sc r i pt a
1\Iancl." which he translatc<l colorfnll.,·,
" 'J'ho ,,Tit ten lctte1· sticks. ·· H e spoke
first of inforn1ational writing:
" This is. writing in conncction with
your own spetial dcpa1·tmcnt. 01· in connec:tion with 1.1 nyth in~ in wh icl1 ~·ou arc
intc1·cstcd. It is uot litcrattu·c in the
acccptccl connotation of the term. Hegel.
a great philosopher. poun•d co11tcmpt
upon En~li.~h e<luC'alio11, calling it
'· Brod t111tl Butte1· Wisscnschafl"
( hl'ead and lmttc1· knowlcd~c). But
while that is all ,·err well for the philosopher. yet hrca1l-uml-hutkr kno,, letlgc
if- vc1·:, 1lcsirnhlc. The engineer ong-ht
lo 1·ct1l1 hook, on cmdnccring, the elcctt·iC'ian ou!..dlt to read books on clcctl'icit~·- antl the arc·hitrct on building. A11d
the housewi re ..hould read books on
cooker.I'. .\ n_,·thin~ c1111 hr interrsting,
in whic·h .,·ou are i11tcrestc<l. ··
After ach·i"in~ -.;tudies in ctymolog_,·.
on the hasis of the ··romance·' whirh
Iics in .. the a11a tomy of literature.'· the
spcakcr paid amu,-.;ing an<l pc1'linent r cspcrts to journal i,;m. 'ia)·ing:
'' Our old Latin tcache1· told us. in m_,.
ho~·hoot1. that JulitL'- Caesar was 'the
father of journalism.' I don't know
whether he wa.. col'l'ert or not, but 1
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have always kept that as an article of
faith.'' Pl'escn ting a Yivid pictm·c ot:
Julius Uaesa1· writing his Commcutal'ies,
Dr. l\lackcnzie i11dicated the surprise
that that .. tortur er of little boys·' ( who
st.u<licd La.tin ) might have felt al
joul'llalism ·s tremendous clevelopmcnl
loda~·'· Thc pt·l'ss is absolutely necessary...
he said. ·' I t i , as neccssa1·y as a baker··
oven lot· a e i,·ilizccl society. But I sometimes think that the Government might
well set apa1-t a day of 1m1yer for the
public press. They sor ely need it.
Bryce, who wrote great volumes on
1\ me1·ica11 democrac~·, said that the
greatest danger facing us at the present
time is: an unintelligent democracy.
W hat is thr nse of giving ,·otcs to men
who don't !mow how to voteY
., I rcmcmhcl', when the Feminist
mo,·ement was at its height in Great
Bl'itain, how they wo1·kccl for what i·
now co11ccivc<l to be a n elemcntar.,· or
natuml right- the l'ight to vote. ·what
is the use of it. if we do not know how
to vote? .\nd I ean sec the newspaper
and what it might be: the ideals which
would make it one of the gl'Catcst blessings. I m_n;clf wonlcl fa,·or the iclca
of haYing all the leading articles in our
papers signed h., · the man who wroh'
them. You might h,n·c a diffel'cnt ;juclinwnt con<"erning the article, if ~·on knew
tlw man who \note it, an<l how he wrote
it. anti when he wrote it. You woulcl
make libcrnl dct1uc·tions. P rar fot· the
press.
··One o[ the worst things about the
p1·cs · in . \ mcrica a11d F.u1·ope is thot
vc1·.,· often the main things that are repol'ted arc the murders that take place
in this <:ountrr. T have recei,·ecl f1·om
my friends letter a [ter letter. sa~·ing.
'Come home! 1'he}· are mul'dering people e,·er.v moment 111 your rountr~·-' I
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haven't een anybody mnrdering an~·body yet. I write to tell them this is a
great and noble country. Let us keep
it so.
· ' The pr ess ought to be brought to be
aware of a divine vocation and power.
It ought to leave out a great deal of
sordid stuff. But we cannot do without
the papers.

"It is yom duty to take an intelligent,
worthy interest in !he affairs of this
great land. W e arc not to be 'idiots'
in the Greek sense of that word. An
·idiot' in ancient Greece meant a person
that looked after his own affait·s and
didn't care a r ap for the public welfare.
I don't want you to go around, pacing
public platforms-God forbid! Keep
your homes, unless compelled by stern
necessity (as I now am) to leave them,
but take an intelligent interest in om·
land. "
D r. Mackenzie cla sified "interjectional'' literature as the works which
one reads for relaxation. Detective
stories were here. "It is a good thing
to have a corner where you can do as
you like. I.f all our life were spen t in
public, I would pray for a Buddhistic
Nirvana.''
H e told of Gladstone's
delight in R obert Lotus Stevenson. "One
of the objects of education is to be able
to discriminate between what is real,
wholesome adventure, and what is worthless.
" 'l'hc great realm of history l1as been
illumined b~, the touch of the true writer
o.f fiction . Our historians arc o(tcn m,
dull as ditchwater. Many of the books
on church history are like Ezekiel 's 'valley of dry bones,' and therefore when
you get a man with a touch o.f genius
calling those bones to life, yon stand up
and call him blessed."
H e mentioned Bulwer Lytton, Charles
~ eade, Walter Scott, as "very far from
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those books you buy al 1he railway bookstore.
· 'America is hag-ridden by what they
call psycholog_\·. 1 taugh1 it myself £or
a numbet· ot years. What is it? Nobody kllows. 1 say no1hi11g against
psychology, but ra1hcr in its favor, but
may 1 say that you learn much more
r-eal ps~·chology from a play o( Shakespear e t han 1'1·om 1hose interminable
legalistic books whi<·h tell you that if
you put a pin in a frog ·s leg, i1 will
kick!
.. Don't fo1·get the old writers. We
a1·e human, ancl we must cultivate a
love for human litcrn1m·c 1'01· its own
sake.. ,
Finall., ·, Dr. :Mackenzie came to his
beantiinl words on "inspirational" literature, i11 which he advised t he graduates to ··get some books for yourself,''
-to set up one's ow11 selection of the
100 best books. H e suggested P lutarch,
" 'l'he Great Biographer," and quoted
from tJ1e heroic battles, appealing "even
t o a pacifist;'' Macauley 's L ays of Ancient Rome ; he wished for a r evival of
Palgravc's Gol<len Treasur y; he hoped
the students would " keep their old
textbooks," to read 10 years from now.
"J\ book is gt·eat," Dr. Mackenzie said,
"not so much for what is contains as
fot· what it suggests. A great book
opens the window into the infinite.
" Read aloud. You lose a gl'cat deal
by not l'cading aloud.''
Dr. l\Iackenzie quoted a11 opinion that.
the Book of Nature is ''the 1hird of
God's gr eat Books. "
H e m·ged the
reading of the Bible, of which Sir
Walter Scott. dying, said, "There is but
one book. '' H e gave a '' od Bless
You " to the clas8, and a wish that each
might be of great good.
The names of those r eceiving prizes
and awar ds at Com mcnceme1,t will appear in the August number.
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Enlistiug N ew Students
Lin<lenwood 's hat·\•C-.t-liml' i-. ut huu<l
the rcapin~ of new stud1•11h. 'fht• ( 'oll<'gc i-. <'Oll"ilantly l'l.'l'l'inn~ l1•l li'1.., from
former stmlenls who nn• t!oim{ theit·
port lo help in the h111·v1'-.I 1111d arc rcqnl'stin~ that lilcrat111·<' hi• st>nt lo fff0'i·
pcclh·e ~tudcnl'> amo11~ their at•qunint1111N•s. This is the tinw when cv<'r)·hocl~·
ma.\' w<'II hC' looki11g for "p1·0•,i>C'c-ls."
Bvcry ulurn1111 or the 1·olll'l{l' should be
i11tercst1'1l in -.C'cin~ thut Ull) of the
young girls whom shr. knm,s 11111)· lrn\·e
an opport unitr ol lt•arnin!.t' about Linclcnwoo<l. in thi" si!tnifi1•1111t -.l•ason when
lht•)· arc •·makin!{ up th1•it mii11b,.'"
('atnlo~ul',, \'it•whook-, 11111! nil th<' t•ollci:te
i11form11tio11 in attractiw p1·i1111•tl form
urt' easil) availabk S1•nl'ta1·~ ) lotle~·
being "on the job," 1·1•11<1~· to respond.
Then' arc also field rcprc"cntn t i\(•., \\ho
(•an Yi-,it pro-;p<'cl ivcs in p1•1-....011, when
desired. IL would bt• ju"t too ba<l for
mt,\ former -;t udcnt who t l'<'nsun•-. her
O\vn mC'mori<'-. of f,i ndc11 w1xlfl. to let
oth<'t' gil'I-.. th1·ou~h innd\·crh•n(•r. fail
to knm, ahont the coll<'~C.

•

• •

Alumnae Officers
OITi('t't-S of the Lindenwood .\ l111nnae
As.social ion were elcrte<l nt t 111' l'cunion
on th<' day hC'for<' 'omm<'lll'<'lll<'lll. :is
follow.;: Pre,i<font, )li--, .\ gill', Adam,
( J!H 0-·12 of Rt. Louis: Y icC'-Prr,iclcnt.
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:.\lrs. Edward B. U1w ()Cnrtha Ilc;.t cr
3li1ler. 1902- '05), Kn1N 1s 'it)·; ._ ecreta1:·, )Ir,. ,Joseph W hit<' ( Eunice Holman. l!ll:!- ·1-1 • .'t. Loui,: Treasurer.
:.\Ir.;. Georqe 31. Xull ( l•'lorcncc E. B loebaum. 1902- ·o:;) of St. l'hnrles.

• • • •
K. C. Scholarship
.\t t he meeting of the K ansas Cit~·
Lindt'll\\001l ('ollt•t.tt' {'luh, -Tune , the
guest of honor ,, ns 1\1i"s Ba rbara Ilirsh,
the C'I uh\ choit•c fo1· Iho i:;cholarshi p.
The C'luh j._ \C'I'.\' proud of hl'I', and conficfont that sh<' \\ ill du <'t·t•tlit to Lindenwood.
T his wa-, a huwhron-m<'eling at the
\,omen-.... City (;)uh. aml " it wa nice
to sec '-O man~ hnppr. intcre-.tcd face,;
a round the tahlr."
. \f1<'1' lu1wh1•011, offi1·01'1. wer e elected
a.c; follows: P rC'-;illt•11t, IJois Boekcmoehle
Berry; Yi1·l••f>1·l'"idl•11I, Mil1ll'C'tl 1'Ca:diel<l
Kraft ; R c('ordi11~ :Set•1·ctnr)', .\ lice Dockinu- Xc\·illl•; Col'l'O,;pomling , ecreta1·y.
Er1m,t E mht') Br11dfiol1l: Trea-.m·er.
Fanni<' )lac ~o-.la11d W111·tlC'r.
P lan'i wcrc nuuh• to luwc t he annual
picnir. at "(: t·n~ l:11111" on .Jnne 20.
where t'Yeryom• hntl sn('h a deli!!btful
timC' la-.t ~<'111· lhnt a ~a)· liml' is again
expect ed.

• • • •

~Lr. Clrnrl<''i G. Clnmhll', of Dahl~r<'n.
Ill.. who wns a 1?rn111l11C'phcw oi )fary
Easton iblcy. di<'cl ut hi-, home, on
April 19. Tii-; (lo1t~htcr, )fi s .Jennie
R uth Gnmhlt•. \\ho nttemlNl Linclenwood. 1927-'~!l. hns th<' s,•mpath~- or
many friNHl'< ht't't'.

T,indrnwood ·s Missouri Orlin t'haptl'r
of Pi C:a111111n ) l u. 1111t ion11l sot'inl scicute fraternity. lt:ts <'ICCl('(l two seniors,
) larg:1rrt B(•II unrl }i'rnn<'<''i P C'fller. into
its memh<'rsl1ip. 'l'hr honol' is basNl on
s1·l10larc:;hip.
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H ow Lindenwood G irls Earn T heir Living
By Kathryn Ilankins

It is a signifit·unt fact that the standing of a college rests ·upon the product.
o[ the college. .\ . ociations a ·k us,
" Whal art• ~·om· girls doing?" We are
able to unswer that they have ne,·er been
idle. hut arc doi11g- their shal'C of the
wol'ld ·s work an1l this fact helps to account 101· the high rating our college has.
.A study of the reconls of our fou1· yeur
grachrnles. shows that thirty-one per
cent. continued thei1· college ca1·eer in
post qrnduatc wo1-k. 1'his is indeed
g1·atif,ving. . ixty-three per cent enter ed
upon ..,ome profe),:,io11 01· occupation.
T hl'cc-fourths of these entered the teaching pt'ofcssion. 'r ite other fourth followed \·al'ious lines, such as library
work. theatl'ieal w01·k, soc·inl service.
foods. '-CC1·etni·i11l wot·k, a111l other forms
of husinc. .

l

Xo doubt there at·e man~· of you doing inte1·eslinq work about which we
know nothing-. \Vhctl1er ron are a
gnuluatc or 11ot your work is interesting
to us. and hcl pful. too. \Viii you not
write us about it 7 This featut·c of the
bullN in, under this head is new. nnd we
count upon om· loyal .\ lu111nac to l'(' ·
spond so heartily that whatever is pl'escntcd here may he a som·ec of pleasure
to the gir ls oi the past an,1 inspiration
for the girls of the present.
. 'nm L. Shombrrg, Clnss of 1925.
writ rs as follows:
"Lindcnwoocl is coming along al a
great mtc, and T nm proud of her. I
have been an Associate member of the
Philadelphia College Club, hut could
not \Ole until Lindenwood was accepted
by the _\, .\ . l,". W ., so now I reel a if
I can enter into things more heartily.
Cougmtulations lo those who made it
pos..,ible. The colle.,.e bullet in i'- a treat.

1t mean 1111wh to lmow whnt my friends
are doing. 1 have hecn so busy myst.'lf,
l hardly ln1ow where the time has gone.
This year I ha\·e been doing graduate
work at , mith College and expect my
i\lastcr's clrgl'ee al ~orthhampton hy
8cptembc1· the first. 'J'hrn I'll be Dean
of Girls at. H averford, Pa., Ili~h ..chool
lo which position l 'm looking forwin·d
with much enthusiasm.''
Miss Shomberg has hccn doing personnel ancl child guidance wot-k.
From Edna Baldwin, 'la of 1!)2 .
comes the following mes. age:
" I am happy to 1·epol't that I ha\'c
not been entirely idle since m~· gl'Uduation. I.Just ~-c11 1· I was en~aged in personnel wor k al :\Inrshall Field's in Chi<•ago. 1'hc pa'>t ~-ca1· J ha\'C a t tended the
rcw Yo1·k School of Soc·ial Science W ork
which I cnjo_rccl together with the advantages of li\·ing in Kew York City.
In addition lo the school work, I did
social work in the Italian quarter of the
Bronx. m11l while omc of my beautiful
idt'al-; were shatter ed concerning !-iO<·ial
work. l found it most fa cinating.
Catherine ~Haley was with me and attc11<lccl the school. I sha ll begin work
'-OOn in
'hic·ago as a medical social
worker and my address is H W c'>l mm
i,t1·eet. 'l'hr Bulletin is greeted ns a
fri<'ncl ft-om home, because Lindenwood
spells home to me.·'
.\ l{c sage from Dr. Alice E. Gipi,,on.
Dean of the College:
A hunched years ago the woman responsible 1'01· the founding of this college ga,·e ns her ideal of ctlucalion, the
t 1·ai11ing of young women to le'ld useful
lives. ncnrrntions have passecl away
since the n and the boundaries for
women han~ been cno1·motisl.v widened.
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But still tJ1is college keeps as its goal
for it· grnduates, the leading of useful
lives. AU OYer this country, Linden•
wood girls of yesterday and today are
occupied in interesting, gainful occupa•
t.ions. We shall be interested to hear
from any and all of those who will Wl'ite
us, just as we are interested in hearing
from the girls who are devoting them•
selves to homemaking. Those girls who
are making economic contributions to
the life of the country must have had
many absorbing experiences. It is to
the learning of these, as I understand
it, that these columns are to be dedi•
c:atcd . It is hoped that the response
will be generous and that this section
of the Bulletin will be made valuable to
even, studentr-whetl1er past or present.

• • • •
Alumnae P resident Mourned
With the passing
of Mrs. Artlmr H.
Gale (Stella Honey,
1872-'73), at her
home in W e b s t e r
Groves, June 4, after
a three weeks' illness,
there comes a feeling
of bereavement to all
Lindenwood alum11ae.
Who can parallel her
record through almost 60 years of unflagging i111erest. and devotion to the
collegd
,%en the Lindenwood Alumnae As•
sociation was reorganized in 1922, looking to an active participation in plans
for the Centennial, 1\1-rs. Gale was elected
president of the Association, and more
particularly she served as chairman of
the Executive Board which met once a
month or oftener, from that time on to
the Centennial. Everyone remembers
11er gracious personality through the
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week of Centennial celebration, 1\!layJ une, 1927, and how her presence was
one of the pleasurable characteristics of
the whole fiesta.
Increasing inihmities caused her to
request retirement from active service,
after a time, and the Association 1·egis•
terecl its grateful apprecia tion of her
service by malting her President Emeritus for life. Prior to the Centennial
also she had been a constant friend of
the college and the alumnae. In the
la L few years preceding her death she
continued to attend tJ1e meetings of the
St. Louis l,indenwood College Club and
o.£ the Alumnae Association whenever
her strength permitted. Several t imes
she entertained Lindenwoocl gatherings
at her beautiJ'.ltl home. She was 77 years
of age.
Stel la Honey was a niece of Gov.
'l'homas F letcher. H er distinguished ancestry is evidenced, among other honors,
by her having been a member of the
Society of Colonial Dames. H er husband, i\fr. Arthlll' H. Gale, survives her,
be ·ides two sons and two daughters.
The funeral was held at h er late home,
341 South Maple a.venue, W ebster
Groves, Dt·. Roeme1· officiating. Several
members of the Lindenwood :faculty
were present, as well as many of the
alumnae. Dr. Roemer spoke very feelingly of Mrs. Gale's personality and
loyalty, and the devoted interest which
she manifested always in the college, as
well as her gentle ministrations to those
less fortunate, and her understanding of
people's needs, together with the inspiration she never failed to bring. "1 o
life touched hers without benefit."

• • • •
Much sympathy is felt for i\liss A lice
Parker, of the English departm.ent faculty, in the death of her mother and
sister, in an auto accident.
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Weddings
Cards announcing the marriage, on
Monday, Juno 1, of Miss Bertha P epperdine, A. B. 1927, to l\fr. Austin
Roosernlt l\IcClintock, have been received from her parents, :Mr. and l\Irs.
Charles Sloan Davis, 01 Neo ho, l\lo.
The bride's sister, :i.\Iiss Martha Pepperdine, was her attendant. The bride wrn
he remembered as president 01 Alpha
igma 'l'au and editor-in-chic£ of "' Linden Leaves" in her senior year. l\Ir.
and :i\frs. l\IcClintock a rc making an extended tri p through California and up
the western coast. ~Hter September 1,
the~· will be at home at Leavenworth,

Kansas.
i\fr. and Mrs. Ross P orter, of Neodesha, K a ns., have sen t cards announcing the marriage, on ·w ednesday, June
3. of their daughter, Naida (1927-'29).
to :i\lr. Ilarold K ent "i\farcot.t. At Home
anuounccmenls are for the Canyon
Ranch. Brady, reb .
lndtations have been sent by Mrs.
Edwat·<l L. Platt for the marr iage or
hcl' tlaughtcr. Allison (1928-'30). on
W cuncsday, July 1, to :i\fr. Roy B.
)Iumoc. at 7 l'. i\I. lt will be a church
wedding, at the Francis Street i\[cthodi ·t Ohutch of St. Joseph, i\Io., and a
rcc·l'plion will follow the ceremony, at
2506 Ashland Blvd.
i\Ir. and i\Irs. H. W. Read have announced the marriage of their daughter,
)[ildl'ed (1923-'24), to Mr. E. F. J ames,
at high noon Saturday, Jime 6, in the
Read home in Coffeyville, Kans. 'l'he
bride has been supervisor of music in
the schools of Bartlesville, Okla., for tJ1c
last three rears. 1\1r. and Mrs. J ames
will make their home in Tt1lsa, Okla ..
aftrt· Jul~· 1. at the Alvin H otel.

::. ur. and l\Irs. 0 . '. Hook, oi St. Louis,
ha\"e announced the marriage of their
daughter, H elen OliYer (A. B. 1929), to
1\Ir. Oscar L cwlS llume, a newspaper
man of Wash ington, D. 0 ., who has recrntl.r gained a master ·s degree from
Columbia l,;n.i\-crsity. The wedding occurred l\Iay 30. 'rhe bride has been
teaching U1is last year in Granite City.
l\Ir. and 1Hrs. llume spent a few weeks
with the bride's par ents, and afte1·
June 30, will be at home in ·w ashington City.
i\[r. and Mrs. John S . Krinn, of Butler. Mo., have sent cards announcing
the marriage of their daughter, Edna
1\fatshall, to Mr. Claude Perry Martin,
on Friday. May 29. The bridal couple
will reside in Sedalia. Mo., at the B othwell Hotel.
Cards from 1\Ir. and Mrs. Thomas _\ _
Cherry an.nounce the maITiage of their
daughter, Mary E,,e!yn ( 1924- '26) . to
1\[1·.•\ rtlnu- E . Mertens, on Friday. :.\[a_r
29. at Roll~·wood, Calif. At Home announcement is made for 208 \\Test Ramona Boulevard . .AU1ambra, Cnlif.
W <'dding i1witations were rcccivcu
from 1\fr. and 1\Irs. J ames Arthur
Daugherty for the maITiage of their
daughtcl". llclen Elizabeth (1922- "23) .
to 1\fl'. J. Ernest Kuehner, on W cdne,-.
da>·, .June 17. at 8 P. M., in her parents ·
t esidencc, 417 East Main Street. Carterville, i\fo.

• • • •

1frs. H arold ~hank land ( Elizabeth
1fcOallum) writes fl'om her home at
Cottonwood Falli:.. K ans., "How J enjoy
l"Cading of the doings at Lindenwood.
especiall~· the weddings and b irths!"
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bachelo1· or literat.u1·e of this College,
a student o.f art in the foremo t uniIt is "Dr. A lice A. Linnemann" now.
versities of this country and in the
This was the surprise whfoh the Board
great
centers of a 1·t abroad, there has
of Directors and the college officials had
been
unswerving interest in her
in store .for the beloved Miss Linnechosen
work-tliat of a teacher of art.
mann, as culmination of the celebration
A
loyal
teacher, a friend to hunof her thirty years as a member of
dreds
of
former
students scattered
Lindenwood 's Iaeu!Ly and head of tl1e
over this broad land, a citizen inter.A rt Departmcn t. The bestowal of the
ested always in .fostC'ring a love of the
honor on Commencement Day had been
beautiful in community and statepreceded by an afternoon of congratulathis through thirty ycars-stncly such
tions and gifts on Monday, J une 1.
service deserves recognition. LindenBiggest of all the e gifts was the very
wood College i glad to grant such
handsome diamond brooch pre ·cntcd at
rccognit ion.
Monday's clo e by Dr. Roemer, who said
Therefore, Mr. President, I ask you,
:£or the college: "Some say it with
by
the authority ve ted in you, to conflowers, speeches and gi £ts; we say it
.fer
the degree of Doctor of Letters
with diamonds." But bringi11g tlie last
with
all its rights and privileges on
to be :first, it is fitting tlrnt the epitome
ioss
Alice
A. Lirmemann.
of Dt·. Litmemann 's personality be here
et dow11, as it was uttered by Dr. Alice
:\fonday afternoon's program for Miss
R Gipson. Denn, in presenting for the Linnemann was also a well-rounded one.
degree of Doctor of Lei ters, 1\liss Alice L•'a.eulty felicitations we1·c extended by
.A. J~innemann, Tuesday moming, J une President Roemer, Mr:s. Roeme1· and
2. This fo1·mal adch·ess to Dr. Roemer Dean Gip ·on, who spoke of her loyalty,
was as follows:
her willingness to serve, her splendid
ability,
and her co-operative spirit.
Mr. P resident:
"0
od
has
been good to you and to us,"
Servfoe - devoted and un elfish,
said
Mrs.
Roemer.
happy in gi,•ing regardless of recogniMrs. W. K. Roth (Anna llaeussler),
tion-far too often goes unrewarded
who
was a juniot· whon 1\:fiss Linnemann
by the world. Lindenwood College,
was
a
senior, spoke in reminiscence, sayhowever, would desire not to be known
ing, ''You cannot very well be n friend
as ungrateful to its loyal friends.
We have here todny one who for o.f l\liss l,innomann withont being a
thirty yea1-s ha dedicated he1-self to friend ot Linden wood."
U1e upbuilding and support or U1e
" o many memories come surging,"
College. In teaching, in admini tra- said 1\Iiss Linnemann in reply. "}I y
tive ,vork, in the organization and being hero seems like the fulfiJl mont of
strengthening of alumnae clubs, in a dream." All tho long line of stuacting as friend and advi or to ho ts dents who luwe found inspiration under
of students- lier contt·ibutions to the iii Lim1cmmm would have loved to
College have been outstanding. In hear her vivid sto1·y of how she became
adversity and pl'Osperitr, baring both drnwu to art studies. To hot· parents
with stC'adfast devotion, there has and her family she gave much gratitude.
been no shadow of turning through ··A kind and indulgent grandmother"
more than a ()uarter of a centut·y. A hod a good deal to do with her studies

Honoring Dr. Linnemann
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al)l'ond. i\l i88 Kat o .Lrwin as a tcacl1er
··fixed her destiny." It was under DI'.
Rea ·er, when he was prc.~ident, that she
began to tca('h at Linden wood - only
two <la"" a wel'k, .. for that wnl> all they
could ~ffonl''- but she hc1-sclt', without
cxtrn pay, s1 1·rtchcd the lime to thl'cc
davs. so tlrnl more coukl he accompli hed. J rc1-s was the task to rrsnscitatc
the art dt•p11rtmcnt. Jt had on<:c flourishe<l. hut lrnd fallen into a del'line, and
i\liss Linnemann in the fil',;t Jew weeks
had only one pnpil !
'he told of the intimate contacts oC
later years. thronirh the prc.'lidenc)' of
Dr. Ayres in which .. trugglc nnd sacrifice blend inlo a beaut iful Rembrandt
pictm·e or sacred memories, '' on to the
coming of President and l\[l's. Roemer.
"when thin~ began to happen fast and
furiously, and C\'Cr~•thing on the campus
speaks of what they have done.'' ?ll is.<i
L innemann s11icl far less of herself than
she did of UlC P resident and t he D ean.
and the members of the Board, but then,
that i the way :Hiss Linnemann would
do, one knows.
1\Irs. Victor E. R hodes (1 8 1-' 2) as
prcsidenl oi' the Alumnae Association,
pt·cscnted $50 to Miss J_;inncmann
through President. R oemer, with the request that it. be imsested •' for the glory
and the honor oi the artistic spirit of
Lindenwood." A personu I gi fl accompanied this.
;\[rs. Lonainc T. Bel'l\cro, ( 18991900). president of the 't. Louis Lindcnwoo<l College Club, p1·esentccl a silver
vase to lliss Linnemann, and l\[rs.
George l\l. rnll gave a gift fot· the class
of' 1905. D1·. Roemer and the diamond
bt·ooch came Inst.

• • • •
Rut h .Abramson ( 1926-'27 ) has been
engaged on the teaching staff of the
Woodhull ( Ill. ) schools .
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Sou thern California Picnic
'l'hc Lindcnwood College Club of
. 'outhem California enjoyed its annual
picnic, )lay 20, ut the home of :Miss
1 cllic Boal in
Olcndale. Seventeen
members were present, and enjoyed a
tiny in the open, among l\liss Boal's
loveh· flowers a ncl gardens.
" l\liss
Boal:" writes the corre pondcnt. .. has
won rcco,g-nition thl'oughout southern
Culifornja for her beautiful J'0ses, and
every facility for nn ideal picnic was at
our command.'·
The next meeting of this club was announced to he in the nature of a memorial for the late l\h'!';. Ma1·y l l1• Oe11t·mon, in Jnne.

• • • •
Om• of the rt•eent assembly spt'akers
was He,·. J. \\'. Boy(•r. husband of the
former EYalvn llornback (1909-'J 0 ).
li e is pastor.of a Presbyterian chmch
o( an tiquity and renown in Vi11ccnnes,
Ind. Founded 125 years ago, this
churc·h sent out pioneer influence
through Indiana, Illinois, .:'lf ichigau,
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Within its
wnlls the Synod of Incli11na w11s organized in 1826.

)liss 'ora Sih·cr (1901-'04 ), of Denver, Colo., attended the exercises of
i\londu,·. Jm1c 1. 8he and 1101· mother
resided in ~t. Charles in former days.
She and her brother have been touring
the cast this . pring, and were f,'UCSts
of friends in Philudclphia. Mi.s ilver
attended the 0. A. R. convention in
Wnshiugton, D. C.

)lis.<:1 .\llyn has recently l'N•civcd a
long Jetter from Miss 'nrah Levine
( I920- '22), whose business success has
hccn marked in 'cw Y ork City.
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Beta Pi T heta Alumnae
'l'hetu .Xi. Limlenwood's chapter
of the national honora ry French fraternity. Hl•tn P i 'rh<'ta, has compiled
11ews of r·ccrnt students who were in
its mcmhc•1·ship, all of whic•h uppcnr-s in
the '.\[ay number of the national puhli<·ntion, " What 's Doing- in Br tn Pi
'l'hcta, '' from which the following i~
quoted :
Miss M111·y Anthlrr is doing graclllate
work al Col11111hia l'niversity in Lihr·ur·y
8cie11c<'. Miss ) lury )l ason, another
grndu.Jt<' of the l'luss of l!):lO, is studying fol' h<'t' Masl<'r 's degree in l·)nglis h
at Xew York University. )fiss :\'01·111a
Pnul Ru<'di is s tudying for this sonH'
dt'gr·re nt the ~oul lw rn M<'thoclist {lni,·et·sily al Dal las, 'l'cxas.
) Liss 1-:lizahclh Pinkerton. a lso of the
cluss ot' l!J:30. is c·ontinui11g hel' work
a l a husin<'ss colll'g<' in Rt. L ouis. ) liss
l•'rnnces Dunn is now )ft'S. .John )[.
P anell o( Kansas City. ::H iss ('nflwrine
Orr is assoc·iatcd ,, ilh hrr fnther i11 1111
in"11ranc·(' 1·ompnny at Danville, 111.
~l iss l•:liz:th<'lh '!'racy. '2!), is teac•hing
l•'n•ttl'lt i II [ h(' F la I fl i \'C't' .J 1111 ior ('olll•gc• aftt·r 1·0111ph•ti11g a y<'al' of A'l'lldunlt' work 11l th<' Sorhonm•.
~l iss l,11tl1ry11 W11lkt'1' is tcac•hi ttg
J•'t·C'nch at Hains ll iglt Srhool in South
( '11 1·olina. and is t It<• s ponsor or" a sma 11
hut in!<'t'('SI cd Fn•n('h g roup. "
l\liss Pauline Davis, ont'-t ime winner
o[ the national Hrtn Pi 'l'l1eta essay
<·ontest. and tit<' first to en.joy the
schola t-sltip awat·d ed fot· snme by :.\riddl<'bnry Colleg(', is teaching l•'ren<'h nt
,\ lbin , l owu, attd site writes of a lovrly
tout· or li'rnnee Inst snutnH•t·.
~I iss Doroth)' lfcCullah is librn rian
in the h iA'h cltool of (he11 t F11 lls, ) I ont.
~liss RI N111or R i<·h111·dso11 is conti11uing
hC'r study or hiology at lh<' Cni,•r rsity
of Illinois. ::\ liss Franc<'s Stum herg is
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tt'ac·hing l•:ngl ish a t L in<lenwood 'oll1•gc•.
}I iss _\lit·iam Robinson a nd :\[iss L illie
Bloonwnst iel of the same class, 1929,
Ill'(' Mrs. ,J atlll'S l·]lwo rth utt<l Mrs. n crnu rd P eu l'l. t·e ·pecth·ely.
..\l iss Uen,ldine Prench is teaehing
F1·rnch at C:ol'Clon, Neb.

• • • •
Births
l•:dwin lfuuley H ull, Jr., with a weigh t
of 7 pound-,. 5 ounce·, i the new baby
--come to liv<' with Mr. and :M1-s. E . ]I.
H all of l· rbana. 111., on April 26,' " as
a b1·ight crndle-pieture announces. l\lt'S.
Hall was fo1·merly J o ephinc Ru, ell
Stewart (]928- '29), o[ Pinc Bluff, Ade.
Charming baby cards from 1\lr. and
l\l rs. S. 13. Dow11ing ( Mary Rudr, ) 920':! I ) . of 11 a mmotlll. Ind., 1ut11oun<:e the
u1hc11l on :\fay 21. of P atricia
( .. Puls~· " ) J ca11 Downing. their little
clau~hter.

...\ nnotmt'ing the arrival of Riehard
:.\l,\'l'l Smith, .Jr., .. sny the t•urcls from
C:1·('mufa. ~l j,.,,.,_ Thi" littlt> son came on
,\In~- 26, to }It·. und ) trs. R. :.\1. Smit h
( l•'t·ances l•!lise Rumph, 1!)~:3- '26.)
.\tr. and ,\lt·s. l•'t·nnk Kiccoli, of 137
Bt·onk, i\Io11te Vi ht, Colo., send a stork
card telU1tK of the ar1·ival of Francis
A ngust, 011 J unc -1-. Ile weighs 7
pountls. H is mother wns Viola Bmichet·t ,
or the ch1ss of 1926. B. S.
S tnlion ~ 'l' 0 R K, '· New Babies'
Jfou1··• i'- the card caption for introdu<•ing- little l\'anc:~· !-;111.anne, born May 30,
to l\lr. and °Ml's. William Dunham
( Emil~· .\ lic>t• H a rris, 1926-'27). of 7675
W i:-,r a\'\'1tlll', ~t. Louis.

